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I NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
MIMJK 1IRNT1U.T-

.Davla

.

Bells glass.-
Moore's

.
food kllfs worms and fattens.-

Flro
.

escapes for buildings nt Bhby's.-

Iludwclscr
.

beer L. noaenfeldt. nnent.-
Mr

.

nnd Mrs J W. Camp have rcturne
from their eastern trip.-

O
.

, B. Jacquemln & Co. , Jewelers and op-

tlclnns , 27 South Main street.-
Mr.

.
. nnrl Mrs. Preston of Alliance , Neb

nro in the city visiting friends
W. 0. Kstcp , undertaker , 28 Pearl Btreel

Telephones , office , !))7 ; residence , 33.
Got your work done at the popular Eagl

laundry , 724 Broadway. 'Phono 1B7.
Miss Caroline Dodge has returned fror

the cast , where she spent the summer.-
Mis.

.

. J. K. Peterson of Chicago Is In th
city visiting her brother , J. P. Chrlstcnsor

Miss Saillo Newman and Miss Kate Onl
wicks have gone to Pueblo , Colo. , on a vaca-
tlon trip.

Wonted , carrier for Bee route , , with good
last horse. Apply to The Bee oincc , 1
Pearl street ,

Jacob Hanson , member of the Hoard o
County Commissioners , was In the city yes-
terday on business.-

A
.

business meeting of the High Schoo
cadets will bo held this evening nt 7:3-
o'clock

:

at the Bloomer cshool ,

.Mr. and Mrs. C. A Atkins of Fourth nvc-
nuo are entertaining Husscll Stnpp nnd BOI
and Miss Hortcnsc Sale of Afton , la.-

Mrs.
.

. A. D. Annls has gone to Chicago t
meet her husband From thuro they vll-
BO to Stone Hank , WIs. , for .1 month's

0. W. 13 Saner, general delivery clerk a
the postolllcc , entered upon his annual vaca-
tlon yesterday His place Is being suppllei-
by Conrad Ilock.

The Misses Ollvo nnd Harol Arm ] , daugh-
ters of pounty Treasurer Arnd , left yuhtur
day on a visit to relatives in Grand Islam
nnd Hastings , Neb.

The case against H. A. Hough , chargei
with thrcUcning to do bodily Injury to Mrs
Sophia Woldman , has been dismissed ii
Justice Vlen's court.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. J. F Wllcox have returnc
from Detroit , where they attended thi
meeting of the Society of American Florists
They will leave today on their western trip

Jesse C Smith , n former resident o
Council muffs , now living in Los Angeles
Cnl. , is in the city on a business trip nm
incidentally visiting old-time friends.-

A
.

mairlngo license was Issued yosterda ;

to diaries Brown , aged 27 , and May Hard'-
ing , aged 18 , both from South Omaha. Jus-
tlco Vlen officiated nt the wedding cere-
mony. .

Captain L. U. Cousins , A. N. BonhamV
A. McPadden and his drum corps go to Car-
Een this morning to attend the annual gain
erlng of the Pottawattainlo Veterans' nsso-
elation. .

Members of Hazel camp , Modern Wood-
men of America ,nro requested to meet n
the clerk's office tonight at 8 o'clock to ar-
range for the funeral of Neighbor Dcai-
Sfytcr. .

The body of Eugene Hunt , who was nn
over and instantly killed by a switch cn-
glne in the Northwestern yards early Mon-
day morning , was taken to Monmoutu , in.
yesterday evening for burial.-

Mrs.
.

. J. C. Stein has called upon the pollci-
lo assist her In locating her husband. Th
last letter received by Mrs. Stein , which vvai
about three weeks ago , from her husband hi
wrote that he was going from Atlantic t (

Laymen , la. , to run a threshing machine.
William Brooks was found guilty yester-

day morning In police court of disturbing
the peace by fighting on South Main Btreei
about ten days ago and was fined $10 am-
costs.. Brooks Is the man who threatens U
bring suit against Officer Qallahan for al-
leged false arrest on the charge of vagrancy

1. Muccl , the Broadway restaurateur
charged with assaulting George Morris ,

cook formerly In his emproy , was fined $1

and costs in Justice Fcrrler's court yester-
day. . The trouble arose overi a bill foi
broken crockery that Muccl insisted on de-
ducting from. Morris' wages when he dis-

charged him-
.In

.

the damage suit of M. W. George , th (

Chicago traveling man , against the city foi
$5,000 the city has filed a motion asking thai
George bo required to put up a cost bond
Gcorgo slipped on the sidewalk at the Junc-
tion of the Woodbury block nnd the Grand
hotel on Pearl street nnd suffered a fracture
of his right leg.-

E.

.

. L. Drafffn of Chicago , president of the
Municipal Construction company , arrived in
the cltv yesterday to look after his propo-
sition

¬

to build the city an electric lighting
plant. During the afternoon Mr. Drafter
hold a conference with Alderman Casper as-

to the policy to bo pursued to get the
scheme through the councir.

The case against Harry Tyler , the young
traveling man who has been confined in the
county Jail uwaltlng a hearing on tbo charge
of being a fugitive from Justice , was dis-

missed
¬

In Justice Vlen's court yesterday.
Ills parents In Grand Rapids. Mich. , sent
the money to square up his difficulty with
the Ker Grand hotel management in Omaha.

Alfred ndgar Slytor, son of Mrs. Martha
Slyter of 730 Mynster street , died yesterday
afternoon of general debility after nn 111-

ness of ten months , aged 45 years. The fu-

neral
¬

will bo held from the residence to-

morrow
¬

nt 10 o'clock. The services vvIK bo
conducted by Ilev. M. C. Waddell of the
Broadway Methodist church and burial Mill

to in the family lot at Falrvlow cemetery.
Aaron Cue of Columbus , Neb. , was in the

city yesterday evening looking for his wife ,

Barah Cue , who had eloped with a man
named Lou Cbatfleld. Cue had traced the
coupfo as for as Omaha , vvhoro he learned
that last Thursday they boarded a car for
this city. At that tlmo the woman was
crying nnd appeared to be in considerable
dlstrcFs. Cue eald the elopers had plenty
tf money with them. Up to a late hour last
night the polite had failed to locate the
touplc.

Maud Whetstone , a girl about 14 years
of ago , was before Acting Police Judge Vlen-
jesterday morning to answer to the charge
of being drunk and using profane language
on South Main street Monday night. At
first Justice Vlen , after hearing the evi-

dence
¬

of the officer making the arrest , im-

posed
¬

a fine of $50 and costs with the pro-

vision
¬

that It the girl was committed for
nonpayment of the fine the first and last
Jlvo days of the sentence should bo on bread
nnd water. Later the court softened nnd
suspended the entire sentence during good
behavior because of the girl's youth ,

N. Y. Plumbing conipaoj. Tel. 2M).

Domestic soap whitens your clothes.

Lost , amnir brlndlo nnd white bull terrier
pup with short broken tall. Howard will
to paid on returning to Dick Stewart.

Domestic soap sofd by all grocers ,

Sclentlfio optician , Wollm = . 1CJ Dr'dway ,

Prizes go with Domestic soap-

.Welsbach

.

burners at Blxby's. Tel. 191

Domestic soap Is full weight.

Davis sells paint.

Domestic soap Is the purest m-

ade.CASTOR

.

IAT-
or Infants and Children.-

Vno

.

Kind You Have Always Bough )

Bears ihu-

Signature of-

fFTlNSURANCE[ POLICIES BOUGHT

Fur CiiHli or Uunueu on.-

U.

.

. 11. MlU.VinS .t CO. ,

5 I'onrl blreet , Oosnoll Jlluflt * , lawn

NO MORE BEER AT

Patrons of the Plnca Must Tickle Thoi

Palates with "Soft" Drinks.

JUDGE SMITH MAKES PEREMPTORY ORDE-

II.IUplllionil Hint tlip llmnrt AV1II Hi-

CloNcil , nii It linn No ! lle-cn nit
n l'ii > liiK IlnntH Thin

Henceforth visitors to the Grand Plnzn
Lake Mannva , will have to be content will
satisfying their thirst with "soft" drinks
as In future the resort will , under the order
of the court , have to bo conducted on thi
temperance plan. Judge Smith of the dls-

trlct court yesterday granted Colonel F. C-

Heed's application for n temporary injunc-
tlon restraining . Cole , the lessee , nm-

Ilecclver Hannan of the Lake Manawa Hall-
way company from selling or offering foi
sale or keeping with the Intent to sell in-

toxlcatlng liquors In or upon any propcrt ;

of the Lake Manawa Hallway company oc-

cupled by Cole under lease with Receive
Hannan , dated May 29 , 189D. The ordei
applies In 7iartlculrf% to the resort knowt-

as the Grand Plaza
Judge Smith's order reaches further nm

expressly provides that Receiver Hannnn ii-

to refrain from allowing the use of thi
Grand Plaza or any other property of thi
Lake Manawa Ralhvay company as a placi
for the Kale of Intoxicating liquors or a. ,'

a. place for keeping Intoxicating liquors will
Intent to sell.

The further hearing as to the appllcatloi-
on the part of Colonel Reed for n caneello-
tlon of the contract between Cole and Han-
nan Is set for the second day of the Angus
term of the district court.-

As
.

another result of the clash betvvecr
the civil and county authorities last Sun-

day afternoon at the Grand Plaza Deputj
Sheriff Kirk has tendered his reslgnntlor-
to Sheriff Morgan , pending an Investlgn-
tlon of the charge that he (Kirk ) had re-

ceived n search warrant against the beei
garden at the Grand Plaza from the courl-

of Justice Rlef of Lewis township , and hat
held It without executing It as a protectlor
against the proceedings which It was antici-
pated would be Issued from Justice Vlen' ;

court. Kirk denies the charge and Insist !

ho served the warrant the moment he re-

ceived It on Sunday. He says-thc stnt'emenl
that the warrant was handed to him losl
Saturday is incorrect-

.It
.

Is understood that the Grand Plaza ha ;

been n losing Investment for Lessee Colt
this summer and that he has made arrange-
ments with Receiver Hannan to give up his

contract on September 3. Whether Hannat
will keep the resort open for the remalndci-
of tbo season Is not known.

The property of the Lake Manawa Hall-
way company is shortly to come under the
hammer , Judge Smith having granted the
application of Receiver Hannan for an ordei
for its sale. There was no opposition tc

the application and Judge Smith ordoied
that It bo sold In Its entirety either at pri-

vate or public sale. If sold privately the
amount realized must equal the value sel-

on it by the appraisers. The appraisers ap-

pointed by the court are E. E. Mayne , P. H
Wind and Israel Lovett. The order does not
fix the date of sale.

Lowest prices , easy terms. The best and
largest stock of pianos at Swanson Music
company , Masonic Temple.

Domestic outwasnes cheap soaps-

.SAIjARY

.

CUT THE CAUSE OP PAIIV

Tenclier * Object to SnfTerliiK n Reduc-
tion

¬

In I'nv.
The action of the Board of Education in

making a general reduction of the salaries
of the principals In the different schools ol
the city Is not meeting with popular favor.
The general feeling Is that the principals ,

whoso duties are manifold and arduous , were
not being paid any higher salaries than
they earned and that to reduce them was
poor policy on the part of the board.

Those of the principals seen yqsterdny
declined to discuss the matter beyond ex-

pressing
¬

a hope that the board would re-

scind
¬

Its action. Tbo salary list as fixed
by Chairman Stewart of the finance com-

mittee
¬

Is already causing many heartburn-
Ings

-
and the teachers who expected but

failed to receive Increases which they con-

sidered
¬

they were entitled to are feeling
hurt. The fact that one" teacher In the
kindergarten department was given an In-

crease
¬

of $10 while others in the same de-
partment

¬

were only given $3 , although doing
the same work , Is pointed out as being a
case of favoritism.

The friends of tvvo of the teachers In the
High school who , under the rule of the
board , were entitled to a ralso of $5 , but
foiled to receive It , although President Sims
strongly urged It, nro complaining and ask-
ing

¬

what Is the use of the board having
rules If they are not abided by.

The list as amended at the meeting Mon-
day

¬

night shows that fifty-two teachers re-
ceived

¬

increases , while fourteen , the ma-
jority

¬

of whom are .principals of buildings ,

suffered reductions. The total Increase In
the salaries amounts to $327 per month ,

while the decreases amount to $10" , The
complete list of salaries of teachers and
janitors as fixed by the board , showing the
grade the teacher Is assigned to and denot-
ing

¬

the increase or decrease as compared
with last year , follows :

High School W , N. Clifford , principal ,
J1GO ; Anna Z. Hess , $ SO ; S. L. Thomas ,
(100 , increase $15 ; John M. Sylvester , $80 ;

J. C , Orason , $85 , Increase $5 ; W. J. Flint ,
((85 ; Louise Bocsche , $80 , Increase $10 ; Jen-
nie

¬

0. Rice , $70 ; Kato Reed , $70 ; Frances
Dally. $ G5 ; Maud Pierce , $65 ; Viola Ward ,

$75 ; Mlttio Pile , $65 , increase 25 ; Emma
Booscbe , $65 , increase 10.

Washington Avenue School Mantle Man-
gum , $76 ; Mlttio Pire , $65 , Increase $25 ,
Emma Gleason , preliminary , $ GO ; de-
crease

¬

$7 ; Nclllo Parsons , $60 , Minnie
Williamson , $60 , increase $5 ; Ethel
Barclay , $55 ; increase $5 ; Dora Lyon ,
$$55 , increase $5 , Anna Landon , $55 ;

Kdlth Joseph , $10 ; Cow Gretzer. $55 ;
Mabel Robinson , $40 , Grace Faster , $50 , in-
crease

¬

$5 ; Anna Vandercook , $60 ; Helen Ty-
.lor

.
, $ CO , Increase $5 ; Nclllo Hepford , $65 ,

Ada Howard , $65 ; Roberta Hattenhauer , $65 ,

Joslo Clausen , $$65 ; Clara Meyers , $65 ,

Bloomer School May Sims , principal , $75 ,
decrease $5 ; Nannie Hardln , preliminary ,
(60 ; Carrie Morgan , $ CO ; Ollvo Thompson ,
((55 , Increase $5 ; Neva Ruseell , $55 , increase
5. Jeaslo Alworth , $55 , Annlo Williams ,
$55 ; Mrs. Mary R. Allen , $55 , increase $5 ;

Margaret Wallace , $60 , decrease $5 , Mar-
garet

¬

Whistler , $05 ; Maud Smith , $65 , Flora
Van Order , 65.

Twentieth Avenue School Kate Payne ,
principal , $76 , decrease $4 , Luella Wlllltts ,
preliminary , $60 ; LIHIe Chernlss. $60 , in-

crease
¬

$5 ; May Van Brunt , $55 , Increase $5 ;

Puula KreUUer , $55 ; Bertha Marsh , $55 ;

Minnie Evers. $45 , Increase $5 ; Lizzie
Crocker , $55 ; Mary Gernghty , $55 , Increase
J5 , Laura Dodge , $40 , increase $5 , Emma
Howard , $60 , Increase 5.

Pierce Street School Vermont Reynolds ,
principal , $65 , decrease $11 ; Kathleen Con-
nor

¬

, assistant , $60 , Increase $10 ; Jennie Pile
preliminary , $60 ; Edyth Thomas. $35 ; May
Swire , $55 ; Katherlno Treynor. $55 , Increase
(5 ; Mrs. Churchill , $60 ; Mrs. Belle Barcley ,

65. Increase $5 ,

Eighth Street School White ,

principal , $65 , decrease $11 ; Mamie Norene ,

assistant , $60, Increase $5 ; Molllo ScahtH ,

preliminary , $60 ; Rlflo Miles , prellmlnarj
$60 , Increase $5 ; Winifred Bcsloy , $15 , In-

crease $5 ; Florence Reed , $35 , Increase $1G

Florence Storrs , $50, Increase $5 ; Mlnnl
Clay , 60.

Third Street School -Mn. M , D Curtl'
principal , $63 , decrease $11 ; Jane Howe
preliminary , $60 , Florence Carley , $$60 , In-

crease $5 , Aurclla Tlnley , $45 , Increase $3
Julia Walker. $35 ; May Perry , $5G ; Rut
Wallace , $55

Second Avenue School Elizabeth Graves
principal1 , $65 , decrease $9 ; Myrtle Barndl
preliminary , $60 , Gertrude Green , $35 , In-

crease $16 , Mrs Kate Sprague , $55 , decrcas
$5 , Licln Young , $$35 ; Mary McMillan , $6 (

Avenue U School Ellen Mclntosh , prln-
clpal , $ CO , decrease $10 ; Anna Mlkescll , prc-
llmlnary , $60 ; May Caldwell , $ IG , Incrcns
$5 ; Louise Boehnlng , $55 ; Hiutlo Terrlel
$55 , Increase $5 , Ada Alnswortb , $35 , in-

crease $5-

.Eighth
.

Avenue School Myrtle Cutlei
principal , $60 , decrease $7 ; Nellie Jacobs
$60 , Increase $5 ; Lillian Hart , $60 , in-

crease $3 ; Louise Carson , 55.
Madison Avenue School Sue L. Iladol

lot , principal1 , 67. Edith B. Field , $50 , In-

crease $ ! , Mary E Oliver , $55 ; Mrs. Edit
Prouty , $55, Increase $5 ,

Thirty-second Street School Agnes Drake
principal , $67 , increase $7 ; Elln Albrlshl
preliminary , $40 , Increase $5 ; Minnie John-
son , $60 ; Julia Tullcys , $45 , Increase 5.

Harrison Street School Mlnnto Hanson
principal , $60 , decrease $6 ; Carrie Wells
$55 , increase $5 ; Ona Kemllc , 55.

West Council Bluffs Mrs. Lou M. Graves
lower grades , $ GO , Increase , $5 ; Joslc Shea
upper grades , $60 , Increase 5. Gunn school
Llzzlo Bonn , $45 , Increase 5. Woodbur
school : Annlo DcGroat , $55 , increase $

Clark school : Laura McFaddcn , $35 ,

Kindergarten Instructors Mrs. Lull
Hardman , supervisor , $65 , decrease $10-

Mrs. . A. D. Card , $45 , Increase $5 ; Laur-
Coleman. . $60 ; Kato Gerncr , $50 , increase $5

Ether Shepard , $45 , Increase $5 ; Ann
Stevens , $50 , Increase $5 ; Frances Wrighl
$30 , Increase 10.

Supervisor of Penmanship nnd Drawing-
Harriet Blood , 80.

Supervisor of Music Lucllo Porterflerd$-

7C , Increase $ G.

Janitors High school , T. J. Peterson , $75

Washington Avenue , Ralph Simpson , $100
Bloomer , George D. Crum , $70 ; Twentletl
Avenue , James A. Keller , $70 , Increase $15
Eighth Street , J. W. Collamore , $50 ; Plerc
Street , Joe Roberts , $50 ; Third Street , C. G-

Autenrclth , $30 ; Second Avenue , Gcorg
Bell , $15 ; Avenue B , George Miles , $15

Madison Avenue , D. W. Foster , $35 ; Thirty
second Street , L. G. Clark , $35 ; Elghtl
avenue , Betty DarneH , $35 ; Harrison Street
R. Yepson , 35.

Teachers In suburban schools receive 7.5
per month extra compensation for Janlto-
work. .

Ilntiril of Education Meeting.
The Board of Education held a short ad-

Journed regular session last evening to dls
pose of some business left over from th
meeting of Monday night.

The contract for coal was awarded t Wll
son & Thompson on their bid of 3.13 fo
screened Centervllle , on condition that lum
coal was intended , while not specified In th-

bid. . In the event of the bid not being lum
coal the contract is to go to R. H. Williams
who bid 319.

The resignation of L. G. Clark , janitor a
the Thirty-second street school , was re-

celved and accepted.
The contract for supplying wood for th

school district WOB awarded to W. S. Kcelln-
on his bid of 3.EO per cord.

The contract with the Werner School Bool
company for supplying the district wit !

Werner's arithmetic Nos. 2 and 3 , was ap-

proved and signed. The contract lasts fo

five years and the price of the books will b
for No. 2 , 30 cents , and fop No. 3 , cent
a copy. They will be exchanged for othe-

arithmetics at present in use at the rate o

24 cents for No. 2 nnd 30 cents for No. 3.

The board adjourned to meet again nei
Monday night-

.Her.

.

. Innnc Ilnncroft Dead.-
Rev.

.

. Isaac Bancroft , on Inmate of the de-

partment for the aged at the Christian home
died at that Instltulon yesterday. Mr. Ban
croft was one of the oldest pioneer Con-

gregational missionaries and pastors In thi
west and was doing evangelistic work Ir

many of the northwestern stales before thi
were populated very extensively by an

save the Indians. About a year ago Mr-

Bancroft , then 84 years of age , became al-

most wholly helpless and was received lnt (

the home , where ho has been over since
Funeral services were held yesterday after-
noon at the home , conducted by Rev. G. G

Rice , assisted by Rev. W. S. Barnes , Rev
T. F. Thlckstun and Rev. Bohlander. A

quartet of girls from the home , under tht
leadership of Prof. H. A. Balllnger , fur-

nished the music. A large number of friend ;

from the city , who had met Father Ban
croft were In attendance to pay their lost
respects to the old missionary. The body

accompanied toy an attendant from the In-

stitution was sent to his old homo at Mon-

roe

¬

, WIs. , last evening for Intermen-

t.iiii

.

llrriilmrill ArrcHteil.
Fritz Bombard ! , the proprietor of the

barber shop at the Grand hotel , was ar-

rested

¬

yesterday afternoon on a warrant lb-

sued from the court of Justice Frank ol
Keg Creek , based on an Information filed
by the Barbers' Protective association ,

sharglng him with violating the Sunday

sloslns law by Keeping his shop open last
Sunday. Bernhardl has already been ar-

rested

¬

, tried and acquitted for keeeplng-

jpen last Sunday before Justice Vlen on-

iroceedings brought by one of the barbers
) ppc ed to Sunday closing and contends
: hat ho cannot bo tried again for an alleged

iffeneo of which ho has once been ac-

jultted
-

, The arrest in this Instance IB In-

.ho. nature of a test case , as the members

f the Barbers' Protective association
slalm that the proceedings brought before

lustice Vlen vvoro not In good faith-

.Dentil

.

of n 1loneor.
William Gerard Nason of 245 Benton

itreet died last evening at St. Bernard's
lospltal after a short illness aged 62 years.-

lo
.

leaves a wife and four children , Waldo
1. of this city ; Mrs , B. M. Wells of
Springfield , Mo. ; Mrs James Tyrroll ot-

3hlcago and Henry L. of Texnrkana , Tex ,

Urs. Nason , who haa been visiting her eon
n Texas , arrived homo- last evening , readi-
ng

¬

the bedside of her husband a few hours
jefore he passed away , Mr. Nason was a-

iloneer resident of Council Bluffs , having
: omo In 1855. Ho was born In Schenectady ,
"I. Y. He served for three years and three
nonths through the civil war In company
1 , Sixth Iowa cavalry. Ho was married In
his city February 10 , 1866 , to Miss Mar-
aret

-
; McKenna. Mr. Nason was a veteran
nsurance man , having been engaged In the
juslaess here since 1572.

Motor roiiipnny Mlmu'H MOIIPJ- .

When Cashier Brown ot the motor cora-

iany
-

went to check up his accountn Mon-
lay he discovered that three sacks contaln-
ng

-

84.29 the receipts turned In by three
conductors , wore missing from the safe.-

Che
.

conductors coming off their runs make
heir returns and deposit their receipts
led up in little nicks in a chute leading to-

he safe In the ollice of the cashier. The
opposition Is that the chute -was plugged
md that the money was left within reach
if the person who had planned to steal It-

.Phe
.

tbrft was not reported to the police
mill yesterday afternoon and the officers of-

ho company are doing a little private de-

ectivo
-

work on their own account-

.CoiultH

.

biilolilr In u CemHery.
AMES , la. , Aug. 22. ( Special Telegram. )

Andy Glomlng , a tailor living In this city ,
committed suicide last night. He was found
.his morning In the cemetery by some V o > n-

ft ho were passing through , hanging to a-

rce.; . It was generally known that he was
legpondent. Financial troubles affected bis-
mind..

SELL A RAILWAY TER1IINA1

Sioux Oity Property is Disposed Of c

Auction for SI , 250000.

EASTERN TRUST COMPANY THE PURCHASE

Unniorn Hint J. 1. Hill of < lie (iron
.Northern HUH ( iot on 12 } c on U

11 to lie for Sale to-
Illililor. .

SIOUX CITY , Aug. 22. ( Special. ) Th
property ot the Sioux City Terminal nn
Warehouse company was sold this mornln-
to the Trust Company of North Amerlcf
trustee , for the sum of 1250000. The enl
other bidders were Mason , Lewis & Co
bankers and bond buvcrs of Chicago nn-

Boston. . This firm bid up to $1,245,000 nn
then stopped. The bidding for the trua
company was done by Its president , Edwin
Dlxon of Philadelphia , nnd William A

Mason of Chicago of the firm ot Maser
Lewis & Co. wns his opponent.i-

Mr.
.

. Dlxon eald the future of the prop
crty vvos uncertain , but he Is of the opln
Ion that the holders ot the bonds woul-
be willing to sell If n sufficient offer I

made at once , but It not they will rcorganlz-
nnd operate the property to the best ad-

vantage possible.-
Ho

.
Indicated that ho understood J. J

Hill of the Great Northern would like t
have the property and had been mnkln
some steps toward Its purchase. Howevoi-
ho said that this was only gathered froi
indirect sources. So it may be assume-
from Mr. Dlxon's remarks that the valuabl
terminal property is on the market , an
any day Sioux City may learn of Its sale t
some railway company or syndicate of capl-
talistfi. .

The sale of. this property under foreclos-
ure proceedings In the United States cour
and to be conducted by AVanvlck Hough o-

St. . Louis , master in chancery , was adver-
tlsed to take place at 10 o'clock this morn-
ing from the west steps ot the county cour-
house. . The fact that men were to be 01

hand who could bid millions naturally at
traded quite a crowd of sightseers. Me
stood about watching anxiously for the sal
to begin , and when bidding actually com-
menced there was hardly a sound fror
those present aside from the voice of th
master calling for bids. The sale passe
off quickly , and Inside of a very brief spac-
ot tlmo the bidders , buyer and all had let
the steps deserted.-

At
.

the appointed hour , Judge Hougl-
Mr. . Dlxon , A. F. Call , attorney for the trus
company , and several other men Intereste-
appeared. . H. J. Taylor handed Judg
Hough a note to the effect that ajow lot
had been included in the advertised nolle-

of sale and in which the terminal only hel-
an equity. Only the equity therefore wa
offered for sale.

All was to be sold In one parcel free an
clear of all liens and encumbrances whatso-
over. . No bid of less than $1,000,000 woul-
bo accepted. The sale was to bo wlthou
redemption after confirmation , and a de-

posit of 2 per cent ot the purchase prlc
was required of the buyer.

After reading this notice of sale In a de-

liberate manner , Judge Hough eald :

Klrnt Hid One Million DoIInrn.-

"I

.

am now ready, gentlemen , to recelv
bids for all this property , the character o-

"which you know as well as I. Any of yoi
who happen to have a million dollars o
loose change in-your vest pockets now ma
be heard. "

All was quiet for a minute , and flnall
Mr. Dlxon , who was standing back some dls-

tauce , was heard to say :

"One million dollars."
Judge Hough asked him to write dowi

his bid and hand it in , and then he aske
who was the next. Mr. Mason was stand-
ing at one side , and reaching his ham
down into his coat pocket he bid $1,100,000
Then came slow bidding until the sale wai
made for $1,250,000 to Mr. Dlxou.

The last bid was called three tlmea am
finally Judge Hough said "sold ! " The sail
was to the Trust Company of Nortl
America , trustee for the bondholders-

."Well
.

," said Mr. Mason to a Sioux Clt ;

man , "I made your property hero worth i

quarter of a million more than it woulc
have ibeen. "

Mr. Dlxon , accompanied by Judge Hougt
and Mr. Call , went to the office of the latter
where the proper transfer of the propertj
was made subject to the confirmation. He
put up the necessiry 2 per cont. accordlnt-
to the terms of the notice of sale-

.It
.

is understood that Mr. CMason repre-
sented a Chicago syndicate who was desir-
ous

¬

of securing the property , and the gen-
eral Impression is that it was the Illinois
Central for whom ho was bidding. The
Central now runs Into this depot , and it it
known the company would like to own tb
properties.-

ASIC

.

SHAW AM) WIIITB TO SIGN-

.to

.

Support Hill to Pny I7 -
JICMIXON of Troopx from CoiiHt.

DES MOINES , Aug. 22. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Will Fred White , the democratic
nominee for governor , sign ? That was the
question that was nsked today by Robert
Klssaclc of Osltaloosa nnd Mayor McVlckor-
of this city. These two gentlemen compose
the committee appointed at a conference
held recently with Governor Shaw by rep-
resentatives

¬

from the Fifty-first Iowa regi-
ment

¬

towns to secure a certain endorse-
ment

¬

from members of tbo legislature.
The endorsement provides for a pledge to
support an appropriation bill to pay the
oxpensc* of the transportation of the Fifty-
first , now serving In the Philippines , from
3an Francisco on their return to the state
at Iowa , to bo paesed by the next legis-
lature.

¬

.
Fred White Is to bo asked to sign an-

agreement. . In case ho Is elected governor ,
to recommend the passage of euch a bill.-

It
.

goes without saying that Governor Shaw
nlll sign the agreement , as he will bo
asked at the eame time that Whlto Is. The
effort Is going to be made and White will
bo given the chance to sign or not to sign.
The agreement which each of the candi-
dates

¬

for governor are expected to sign la-

as follows :

"We , Leslie M. Shaw and Fred White ,
nominees for governor of Iowa on the re-
publican

¬

and democratic tickets , respec-
Ively

-
, do hereby severally agree , each for

ilinKelf , that should he become governor
] f Iowa for the next ensuing term he will
ipprovo an act of the Twenty-eighth gen-
eral

¬

assembly of Iowa , to reimburse , out
jf state funds , any pcreon or corporation

may furnish the money to pay the
expenses of a reception of the Flfty-flr t
Iowa volunteers at San Francisco on their
eturn from the Philippines , and of trans-
porting

¬

the regiment to the stae of Iowa ,

ifter Its muster out at San Francisco , In-

be full amount of such expense "
The annual encampment of the Union

Veterans' union opened here today. The
: ommltteo on reorganization , of which Con-
jressman

-
S. 8. Yoder of Ohio Is chairman ,

eported , The association will be reorgan-
zed and called "tho Order of Hattlemen. "
it will be a military organization and will-
ie divided Into divisions , brigades and reg-
ments

-
instead of Into state commands. A-

jrand parade was held this evening In
which all took part.-

Rev.
.

. Fred Paul Williams , a son of Rev.
. Mad Williams of University Place , was

Theonl-
yuptodate exclusive

Vehicle House
on the-

Missouri River-

.Everything

.

that pertains to vehicles everything to please you , Why
buy elsewhere when you have an opportunity of selecting from over
ONE 1IUND1U2D difEereut stylos. Write for catalogue. Call and sou mo. No trouble lo
show you.

HENRY H. VAN BRUNT ,
COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

drowned nt noon today In the DCS Molnc
river , where ho was with a party of friend
enjoying nn outing. Ho was In bathing am
got bejoml his depth nnd sank before as-

sistance could reach him. His body wa-

recovered. .

BRAKEMEN SHOT BY TRAMP !

Three Men SlriilliiK n It I do In IIMII

Murder u Ilrnoc of Itnllronil-
Kniilo > ox-

.MARSHALLTOWN

.

, la. , Aug. 22. Thre
tramps stealing a ride on a Chicago
Great Western freight train that left her
shortly after midnight shot and Klllc
Brakemen J. E. Wilson and Conne
Matthews and threw their bodies under th-
wheels. . The murderers escaped , but a
armed posse Immediately started In pur
suit.MARSHALLTOWN

, la. , Aug. 22. ( Specln
Telegram , ) Five suspects nro now undo
arrest for the muider of Brakemen Mat-
thews and Wilson. Officers at lloono hav-
In custody two men who are stroncly sus-
pected by olficers here. These are "Bos-
ton" Kelly and Ed Welsh and their dlscrlp-
tlons corresponds accurately with two of th-

murderers. . Kelly and Welsh are two tougl
characters , who have frequently been In jal-

hero. . They were In the city until a lat
hour last nlsht nnd shoitly before th
murder were seen uanclnc around th-

depots. . Since then they have not been Been
When arrested they wore armed.

Officers at Keystone , Benton county , alsi
have three tramps under arrest who nnswe-
gener.il description , as they were put oi-

a fast freight , east-bound , at Elberon till
morning. They may possibly be the partlei-
wanted. . The sheriff will Investigate all thi
five suspects.

Meanwhile scores of men are scourlni
the country near the scene of the murder
and the olficers of nil the towns in thi
slate have been notified.

Tramp Korccn Hey to Drink.
CRESTON , la , Aug. i2.! ( Special. ) Wll-

He Davenport was found near the stocl
yards last evening in a seemingly Intoxl-
cated condition , and minus the proper cloth-
ing for his lower extremities.

His queer predicament was brought abou
apparently "by circumstances of the follow-
ing character : Shortly after dinner Willie
who is the 14-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs
W. J. Davenport of this city , left home foi
the purpose of going swimming , and In com-
pany ivith a boy named Carter , went out pis
the stock yards cast of town , where thej
stopped to watch the capture of a loosi-
broncho. . Sometime thereafter , according U-

Willie's story , ho came across "a man , '

who later forced him to drink some whisky
sticking his finger down his throat In the
process. He also took his clothes Wher
found he was coming out of a corn field
minus everything but his shirt. Ho wat
brought to his homo at the Cottage House , IE-

ii half delirious , half Intoxicated condition-

.Wr

.

-clc on Io % n ( Viitrnl.-
HAMPTON.

.

. Ta. , Aug. 22 (Speclal.-
Sunday afternoon as a frelcht train on the
Bclmont branch of the Iowa Central was
within a mile and a half of Hampton on Its
way hero an accident occurred as a result ol

which four oars are n ''total wreck. Three
of the cars contained shelled corn , which Is

well scattered , and one car contained empty

kecs and bottles Conductor Crumley , who
had chnrso of the train , narrowly escaped
with hl s life. Ho waq bidly bruised nnd
was cirt about the face nnd arms and hlg

ribs were injured.
Brakeman Alter was injured. His thumb

wns nearly severed.
The accldpnt Is supposed to have been

caused by the spreading of the rails at
the east end of a forty-five foot bridge , the
end of the bridge dropplnc down about six
or eight fpet. The four cars passed over be-

fore

¬

the train uroko apart , leaving the ca-

boose

¬

Jolted against the bank ,

(; iincl TK nt Storm I.nUo.
TORT DODGE , la. , Aug. 22. (Special

Telegram. ) The neglect on the p irt of

James Rlley , a subcontractor on the Chl-

oago
-

, Milwaukee & St. Paul railway at
Storm Lake to have a team of horses killed
on account of glanders after having been
notified to do so by a local veterinary about
three weeks ago , has caused considerable
Indignation nnd excitement and may land
the subcontractor Into trouble. The atten-
tion

¬

of Major Chapman wns called and
he toik irnmpt nct'on' , summoning State
Veterinary Gibson , who promptly ordered
the hortes shot , which was doneat once.
All of the horses In the camp have been
quarantined. It Is feared , however , that the
harm has been done and that some other
horses In the town have been Infected. A

vigilant watch is being kept for the ap-

pearance
¬

of tbo disease.

Colonel .lollii T. MollH In Clionrn.-
OEDAR

.

RAPIDS , la. . Aug. 22. ( Special
Telegram. ) The republicans of Cedar and
Jones county held their senatorial conven-

tion

¬

at Stanwood today. Colonel John T ,

Mofilt of Tlpton was nominated for senator
by acclamation , There has long been on
agreement that the counties shall alterato-
In the senatorshlp and this agreement was
not broken today. The nominee la a promi-

nent
¬

republican and was lieutenant colonel
ot the Forty-ninth Iowa regiment during
the recent war. Ho Is a Gear man and the
sentiment of the convention was for Gear ,

although no resolutions were adopted ,

.Spconil Ire nllin of tilt* hrilMMl ,

COON RAPIDS. la. , Aug 22 ( Special )

J. M. Preston , one of the beat known citi-

zens

¬

of Coon Rapids , was drowned Sunday

afternoon while bathlnu In the river here.-

He

.

was seized with cramps while in deep-

water and In spite of the efforts to save him
bo sank to rise no more. The body -was

recovered about an hour after the drowning
Mr. Preston was a member of the Presby ?

terlan church nnd atireless worker In behalf
jf the Christian religion. He graduated at-

ho, State Agricultural college at Ames In the
class of ' 91 or '02

This is the second drowning here during
the present season-

.I'ordolli

.

loitn Itfiinloii ,

MONTBZUMA , la , Aug 22. The twelfth
reunion of the Fortieth Iowa Veterans' as-

sociation
¬

will be held at Rlcbland , Kcokuk-
Munty , Iowa , on October 11 and 12 , 189-
9.Jbarlton

.

jiobt. No. 143 , Grand Army of the

Cheap Acreage Near Council Bluffs
Fl A V 39 PEARL ST. ,

UA 1 COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

Have for sale Fruit , Fanr and Garden Laud at prices and on
terms that will attract.

4 aero tract with buildings. GO aero with buildings.S-

O
.

10 acre tract with buildings. acre tract with buildings.1-
RO

.

12 acre tract with buildings. aero tract with buildings.
20 aero tract with buildings. 320 acre tract with buildings.-

G10

.

40 acre tract with buildings. aero tract with buildings.

Get our list of Council HltilTs and Omaha property , Money to loan
on improved farms at 5 per cent interest.

( O Cents. 5 Cents.
TWO JUSTLY POPULAR CIGARS-

.la

.

Distributors ,y council Bluffs ,
v SM

TURKISH T. & P. PILLS brings monthly raon-
st

-
runt Ion sure tot iio day uovur disappoint you

SI. IKK. "boxes vslll help any cnsn. By mall-
.liahn'5Drugstore

.
, i8th &FarnamOmahaNeb.

Republic , and the citizens of Richland an
making arrancemcnts to give them a roya
reception and good time while with them
The committee on reception will meet eatl
train and escort veterans to the secretary1 !

office , 'where they will resistor and be ns
signed and conducted to their quarters Thej
will then bo allowed the freedom of tin
city.

HIDING IN THE DENSE TIMBER

Shcrlftn mill I'ONNCN hfourlnpr ''Cvn < rnl-
lovrn In .Sciiroli of TrnmpM Who

Mnrilcrcil Two llrnkemcii.M-

ARSHALLTOWN

.

, la. , Aug. 22. ( Special
Telesram ) It Is now believed that two ol
the tramps who murdered Wilson nm ]

Matthews , ''the Great Western brakemen
near this city last nlcht , are In hiding In-

a dense thlckot on Rock river , n few miles
from Grlnncll , la. and that the other one
Is under arrest.

Three suspicious looking tramps were dis-

covered
¬

this morning near Gllman , a few
mllea bouth ot here , walUns rapidly In a
southerly direction. They chose unfrequented
roads , .ivol llng the towns and answered most
minutely the description of the murderers.-
A

.

pos bo was organised in Oilman and sent
nftor them and they weio overtaken near
Dixie , the1 first station ! t of Orlnnell.
One of them Avas placed under arrest , but
the others ran and before they could bo

overtaken had found refuge In the timber.
Word was at once sent to the slieriff heie

and a largo and heavily armed posse went
to Orlnnell on itho evening train determined
to take the men , dead or alive , as the mur-

derers
¬

are evidently desperate men. A bat-

tle
¬

Is not unlikely , but the members ot
the posse are not disposed to extend much
mercy. Developments are hourly expected.

Soldier * ' ICoiinlon nt MK or C'Uj.
SILVER CITY , la. , Aug. 22 ( Special )

A soldiers reunion will ho held at this place
on September 1 1 , 15 and 1C Addresses will
bo made by Governor Shaw , Congressman
Hull , Congressman McPherson and other
notables. An Interesting program has been
prepared.

Iti-iil IjNtnfi * TrnnNfiTH.
The following transfers vvero filed yester-

day
¬

In the abstract , tltlo nnd loan offlco of-

J. . W. Squire , 101 Pearl street :

Kdw.ird Stnnlon nnd wlfo to U. ir-
Stanlon w'to% "W4 ' !2lts. vv. d. $ 1,60-

0Carolines Morgan nnd husband to 15.

] ' . Leut , lot 15 , block 11 , Criwford'H
addition , Council UluffH , vv d. SOO

13. P Lift to Paul a Urown. lot 13 ,

block 11 , Cr.iwford's addition to
Council Uluffs , w , d. 1,40-

0J S Notion and wife lo W. P. Dln-
wlddlP

-
, lot f. bloclc 10, town of Mace ¬

donia. w d. . . . . . . 400-

J. . W Squire , trustee , to J nobI-
nHon

-
, lot 1 itivl n % lot 2 bloc k 10 ,

Kqulni'a addition to Council BluITH ,
s. vv il . . . . . .76-

0Hrnest U. Hart nnd wife to Leonard
JJverPtt , executor , lot 8 , And'H Hill ) ,
of p'i block C Mill addition Coun-
cil

¬

IJluffc. ( | c . . . . 22-

5Totnl

County treasurer to Olllcer & PIIHOJ
lot 23. block 31 Perry addition to
Council niilfrs , lax d .

amount of seven transfers. . . ! 5,179

Cooking Difficult ?
TRY-

COMPANY'S' EXTRACT.OF.

"SlXMONTHSTREATMj

, OHEDJ1

) In Tablel orm Pleasanl lo Take-

.frtt

.

J > K. M. H. llUUkHAU'lC'lil E.beientUbtroet. Cincinnati. Ohio.

A.DAVIS'SONS a CO. MAKERS

JOHN G.WOODWARD & CO
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTERS

'COUNCIL BLVJFF5.IOWA ?

$10.00T-
o the woman having the greatest number

of Kirk's Whlto Russian Soup Wrappers to
her credit August 31st , AVO will give $10

GASH
as a present. Save every wrapper you
ican secure , they v lll grow more valua-
ble

¬

each day. Kvcry wrapper counts in the

PRESENT
great contest that ends December 20tb ,
1S99.

AUGUST 31
some elegantly costly prceents will bo
given away , nmong them a 250.00 Seal-
Skin Jacket made lo the wlnnor'H measure
nt guaranteed.

Bring or send wrappers to 300 So. 12th St.-

JAS.
.

. S. KIRK & CO.

FREE TO ALL
Buffering from nervous oVblllty , varl-
cocele

-
, seminal wcaknean , 1cm man-

mood , emissions and unnatural dln-
charvCB

-
caused by errorw of youneer-

daja , which , if not relieved by medi-
cal

¬

treatment , U d<plorato) on mind
and body.HO NOT MAHUY
when suffering , a this lead * to lom ofmemory , losu of spirits , bayhfulncos Insociety, palna In small of back , frlcht-
ful

-
dreoma , dark ring * around the oyea-

.nlnvpl'B
.

or tirealclnir out on foci or
body Send for our symptom blank.
We can euro you , and tspadally do we
desire old and tried casei , aa we charge
nothing for ajvtce und give you a writ-
ten

¬

Kuaruntur to cure the worst case
on record. Not only are ttve weak or-
gans

¬

restored , bui all losses , dralna-
j.nd discharges Btonptd Bend 2a a tump
and question blank to Dept , D.

111,000 roisow.
First , second or tertiary irtare. VFB

TAIL. No detection frombuslnefs Write us for particulars.
Dept 13.
I lull ii'ii I'liuriuucOmnhn , Meb-

.18th
.

mid Kurnum l .

WM , WELCH TRANSFER LINE
oii Co ii nci I HIiifTH und Oninliu ,

rtatej Reasonable. Satisfaction Guaranteed.Council Bluffs ollice , No 8 North Mainstreet Telephone U8 , Omaha ollice re ¬
moved to 322 Boutli Fifteenth street. Tele-
Bhone

-
130S. V

Connections made with South Omaha *

( 'null Pa III for O. 11 , GI I

fur SUIn. . . . . Munuurr ,

CASIIcnchweeki ' liiiilUau Ut.ifyimwllBtark'T-
KELK.

toik.Z.
. OutlH absolutely fru ) . ' I Du in< , fu


